
Correspo ndence 

CENSORSHIP 

To the Editors: Worldview's asst~iatc 
editor Wilsoii Carey McWillianis Iic- 
licvcs, according to his "Long on Error, 
Short on Truth" (Uridcr Cover, I~clirii- 

ary), that "the c;isc ag;iinst ccnsorship is 
not a strong one." I hcg i o  differ. 

McWilliams sounds to me very like 
the late nco-hlarxi;in I4crl)cri M;ircusc, 
who- in a f;imous (or infamous) I965 
essay entitled "ltcpressivc Tolcr- 
arice"-said: " ... ioleranc c...ca11llo1 pro- 
tcct false words iind ~'roi ig  deeds which 
denmons[rate t1i;it thcy contradict or 
coun tcract the possi lii l i  t ics of I ilwr;i- 
tion? McWillicims, like hlarcuw, s;iys: 
"...there niay lit good re;isntis for  ccn- 
soring dangcroi~s idcas." Rut  he secnis 
to go Ixyond M;ircusc whcn he s a p  
" ... ccrisorship is soiiicriiiics justificcl, 
but thc justificiiiions iiiiisi bc provcd. I t  
is not n mntier for priviitc judgnienis, 
privately arrivcd at." 

Help our colleges 
c o ~ e  with inflation. 

r 'Ilkmoneyyou 
maydecidewhe er 
htobeornottobe. 

-William Shakespeare 
Rwr. Accnr, Plapwighr 

Inflation is hurting colleges all 
over America. 
So please give generously. By 

helping to save my work from 
neglect you may prevent the peat-  
est Shakespearean tragedy of all. . 

~Givetothecouege  
OfyDurchOice. 

Surcly this is a clcar plea for a puhlic, 
an oficial censor. The doctrine McWil- 
liams is promulgating ... secnis to go like 
this: The dccision to censor must Lx: a 
public judgment, publicly arrived at. 
The judgment LO ccnsor must lx based 
on "provcd" justifications. 

"Provcd" by whom, and for what rea- 
son:' Will thc judgment to ccnsor bc an 
cthical, moral, religious, political, or 
social onc? Or will it be based on pure 
whim or ulterior motives! I see rhe 
need for a full clarification of thc tcrm 
"proved justifications" lxfore cven con- 
sidering tlic rcst of McWilliams's intol- 
erant argiii!ients. 

A t  any ratc, the casc for ccnsorship is 
not a strong one- not only in my opin- 
ion and that of John Stuart Mill and 
john Milton, hut in the profcsscd and 
practiccd opinions of a grcat many oth- 
crs, who see the fight against censor- 
ship on all lcvcls as ccntral to thc basic 
dcmocratic faith of America. It  is more 
dangerous to the future of dcmocrncy to 
permit public or private ccnsorship- 
[io matter what thc so-called "provcd 
justifications"- than to permit unqual- 
ified frccdom to rcad, writc, spcak, lis- 
[en, and vicw. The risks of what 
McWilliams calls "short-tcrnm crror" 
arc surcly not as grcat as the very high 
risk of using dcmocratic institutions to 
rcmove the keystone of deniocracy- 
iritcllcctual frccdom. 

Putting it very simply, in a nation 
run  by McWilliams's principles, 
Worldview could not be puhlishcd. I t  is 
just too full of dissent from the Estab- 
lishment, of "dangerous ideas." I, for 
onc, am all for permitting McWilliams 
to say what he plcascs ... as long as those 
who disagree with him, like me, also 
havc tlicir say. 

By the way, is your decision to print 
this letter a "public" or a "private" 
judgmcnt! 

Eli  M. Oboler 
Pocutello, ldaho 

DEFENSE POLICY 

To the Editors: Thcsc days I avoid the 
newspapers. I simply can't bring myself 
io rcad about the defcnse plans of the 
Ikagan Administration, which arc, 
alas, endorsed by most Democrats (in- 
cluding The New Republic). Whatever 

potential thcre was for devoting somc 
part of our cnormous wealth and pro 
ductive capacity for social justice, ener- 
gy indcpcndcncc, and ccological con- 
trol will bc totally eliminated for thc 
forcsecablc futiirc. And a11 this to pur- 
sue a defcnsc strategy that is far more 
likely to decrease, rathcr than cnhancc, 
national security. 

The bottom linc on dcfcnsc policy is 
that we can fcel secure only if our 
advcrsary calculatcs thc valiic of hu- 
man lifc, more or less, as we do. I f  Rin- 
si3 actually is prepared io ;sci.pt loss of 
lifc and property ten tinics h i g h  than 
those it suffered in World War 11, no 
amount of nuclcar and conveniional 
power can protect us. Our cxpericnce in 
Iran providcs powerful evidence of the 
truth of thcse propositions. A grossly 
inferior military power is ablc to kid- 
nap our citizens because wc havc Ixcn 
convinccd that i f  we tried to releasc 
thcm through military means, their 
captors would kill the prisoncrs no mat- 
ter how much dcstriiction wc would 
wreak upon thcni. 

The liopc of any civilizcd govcrn- 
merit is that most nations and peoples 
are not willing to acccpt unlinritcd con- 
sequcnccs to achicvc limited objectives 
unlcss thcir vcry cxistcncc is at stake. 
Thcrcfore thc only sane dcfcnsc policy 
is io ;issunic tl iat-  iinlcss tlic Soviets 
LK.licvc that their vcry cxistcncc is 
threatcncd- Russian lcadcrs are pcople 
whose scnsitivity to mass death and 
dcstriiction does not fundamentally dif- 
fer from our own. To citc Russian activ- 
i ty  in Afghanistan, Ethiopia, and Ango- 
la nscrtldihlc cvidcncc to the contrary is 
an absurdity of truly monumental p r o  
portion. 

Our choicc then is to squander our 
resoiirccs on ;irm~meiits that  cannot 
deter a fw willing to accept millions of 
dcaths of both their peoplc and ours, or 
to SCI our detcrrent capacity at a level 
which will assurc that the NATO 
forccs, after sustaining the hcavicst pos- 
sible Soviet attack, will still 1x ahlc to 
inflict on Russia two or three times the 
dcstruction of World War II. Obvious- 
ly, this levcl is far lxlow either our 
currcnt or planncd capacity. (Nonc of 
this applies to forccs rcquircd to deal 
with hostilc nations other than Russia). 
If this is insufficicnt, nothing c m  save 

Robcrt L. nard 
us. 
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